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Allies Plans
Made Empty,
Says Berlin

'Jerrnan Retreat Leaves

Nothing for a Spring
Offensive to Hit

Ghastly Surrender
Of a Death Empire

Mutilation of "a Beautiful
Part of France" Is
Strangely Regretted

Errii;, Match "t i'».- wireltsi v.a

T-Jckertor*, N. J.. M axel: SS). The Ger-

8-an evacuation of Bapaume, Poye,
Noyon ard Peronne Is but a part of a

great strategic undertaking whkh
aromis«w to revolutionise warfare on

the entire Western front and constitute
.ne of t-be moat de*cislve moves in the

am
«Witli the front« as \tti._ a* they are

is this "ear and with the enormous

.mount of enemy territory h«'!'l by our

troops," .--«'.(I a higher German military
»othorit;.* to-day, "there i? no particu¬
lar nil vary significa:,i attacha«! to

any especial bection of the enemy*! ter¬

ritory- There-fore we can ^:vc up a

portion of the Weste»-:; fro:,t. secure

our troops that freedom ol movement

needed and end trench »warfare. That
:s what this really amount.« to. We
»re now getting th© enemy out of their
trenches.

I pe-eta Allied Plan»

"The giving up of tl.i.- portion of our

front pots an end to a'.! their finely
Laid spring offensive pla:i = Kver since
Vore.ber hundreds of thousand-; of
.sen have been at work building
maches, munition depots, ra:lrosii
»ad cable lines to prepare for th<* hip
-rast spnng offensive ef the war. Now
»'. one blow all that « pone fo<- not!
:r,g. In the face of ou- withdrawal all
this is useless.
Tour months' work of millions upon

millions of dollars in valu«', ha.« been
rendered valueless, while, more impor-
«nt still, all the enenlike- '

»;se of no worth. They must make
«atirrly new oneg to cope with the
aw situation. This ¡» ill mot-

tailing weeks- raontl
»ork and i*e*qu riaa" a: orrtoui
' ty of new observation. Mear,

at the mercy of on:

taaav
"Il . ...»toi

.hit 'he new position.« we aie ti

.Jp back of the old froi with
lit aid of every pos«.lúe device «level-
¦ped t -mar¬
rare. The old potitions were the re*
Mttt of the breaking nnflfl
.fced offensive towani Par s. Many
portion» of our posit¡01 were held
only with the ¡rreatest difficult

New I'osition Is Best l'«is»ibl?
"The '.un- are

the be?t po««ible locations, with the
"ne«* . rest ti
tonere* rosi-
ticn«. While the »¦ coming in
'o then ! . po*-
»ible diffiet * f in the devas¬
tated battlefield.

"I regí ainon
's forrir.c a groal destruction of a
beau* . ...- of I

dev-
-»ta* n-, British and
">e | '

.ad when the Eaten! toi
»«see proposal It 1
«y of t* .-» :o:i upon itoaif.

-V,. rept
out of tin! We have

I art could. We did not
¦»iih to destroy hornea oi otk
ures whirh offered no mili«;.¦

oemy, but
» bstt>: eld out of th«- terril
taso i- ghting nill
new lake place, and r« eoold
"¦«Haing in the hanu

Not l.ennan««' I ault
"1 know we will In

'.rbarism, hut we are fighting ft
We were »ompel led b

.«fnsal o; «he Eat»
to defend oui
ued offeni .« We hs '. tin-' «very-'
'sir:«* we coold to avo.'l ooodloaa suf-

il v at happei their fault.
r'0t our«

n all

fhey
Ot 1h«-y hav

.. be-

r»»n»pi!.g th« W, net se
mat we will havt an aggn itla«

:).¡:k
'
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larly

' arpath'if

|
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SOMETHING FOR YOU, SIR?

German Flight Reaches St. Quentin;
Retreat to Border Now Indicated

French Only Four Mi
from Hindenburg Li
.Storms and Ruine

Roads Hamper
Pursuers

llr rau.« T« Th« T:. .1.»

L non. March 20, Fran«
columns '..ave advanced to within t

miles o.r ths Hindenburg line in Pi
t »wo pointa, and there are indicat

.o-night that tha* great systom of
t»nep ha«- been abandoned by the I

BUBS.
I* was officially announced to-n

renrh cavalry had reac

Roupy. Tour miles from St. Quent
v.-hile Fiench infantry had occupied
<traU'«*ic totes of Tergn.er. less t

U i- mil»''» from tha stronghold of
Pore, «Mid had crossed the St. Quet
Canal, about, three miles from 1

town.
The Hindenburg line af defence

on both St Quentin ami La t
foe il port along its «on

etn rnd. It "is a Military BCetOl v.).

i( stands exactly, hut it is based eir.

on the hills behind St. Quentin and

Fire m runs directly in front and
the wool of those strongholds. C«
sequentiy, the French reports indie
ihat Kivelle's soluier« have eitl

reached it already without encount
.¦.ere opposition, or are n

^tandint* immédiat«-! v heiore it

Next l.ine Far Bark

Hindenburg line fall-

mans will be compelled to retreat

end reset re line of defence, ru

jimg from Lilie througi Yalrncienn

and Cborloville (MezMrea) to t

This defensive ssytem follei
the Franco Helj*iaü 'ich' er piactical
its entire length ;,nd. if finally tokOB l

GOTtMa foreOS, would libera

all but a small part of Prance.
stands from twenty to seventv miles
the rear of the Hindenburg line.

.. of ti.l I

rerhaps the «gnifieai
af ihe day's development

French front, from th
.... .<. thS Ai'ii»', the Fr'-iich troof

;<r«- prsaaiag hard on the heels of th

«.avail«' and SCOUtittg lietachmei'ts. A

though ii «mention ia ma«-!«« of the tat

*.io>uuied that the French ai

til.et j .-, brought up as

a« upied by the t mop'

1 .. 11 « . lould a- tempi t

im trap
., they would i..

battli -i th<
.!.' I.

Th< nued their advanet
. the i-n-atf! liait <.| their Iron

c 'i'ii.n «. I .

P»»rönne, clearing fourteen additioua
ol enemy rear f*uari!« Th»
tokoa ap hy Haig*] troops
.rough Caaizy, Betrete, Nur

¦j and Si. Loger, encloses the
lie« oi tho Aira« salient,

. '. '"

Ptoaataf Porward Bwlftlj.
On r «frool "¦«¦ Bi ;t loh are > ow

doing «*.h»t the Preach hoes been do
¡¦I of Noyon, preaalng forward

.ha' tsey me creating blunt
SrritOl still being

.' 't.'-se
i, r t«. »ai l ambrai, th« other

toward Bl Quenl In and La Per«
British and thS French

I

(.KOK-.S. M <<»»1AN Ira ...

i, ., . s|K\MJ ..*. M'RI II tlUh.
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Interpretation of German Retreat
l:< II! Wk H. si MONDS

HAT is rapidly developing into

one of the most successful re-

treots m all military history still leave*
'lie riddle of (»crinan Strategy unan-

iwered. Slowed down perhaps by the
hod weather, of which the report«

the French advance yesterday
.I five miles on the roa«.

« bsuny to Ls Pèra and seven miles on

the rofcd from Ham to St. Quentin.
At the moment when the French offi¬

cial statement was issued last night the
French Infantry bad passed throuch
Tergnisr, once the site of the groatosi
railroad shops in Fiance, passed the St.
Quentin «anal ras' of the town, and
were within three miles of I.a Fere.
To the north the French cavalry were

arithifl live unie.« of St. tjuent.n si
Crouppy.

Jus! north of the French as they
come ou' of Tergnier, is the old Fon
of Lies. If the <iermans mean to stund
west of «Ls Fire, the limit of the ad¬
vance has been reai lied and the French
infantry are aetual'y before the Ilin-
denburg line Bui l still conceivable
that the <;«'rnian line tuns along lbs
heights of the Oi.p east of the river
and f'f I.a Fere, on winch stands the
for! of tfayot

May Pass Ilindenhurg Line

That the Frene): bave been abls «to
.ret se near to La Fers «sad te tha great
rational highway C :«.'..' .-.;¦ l.aon with
I.a Fere and St. Quentin Bgg4tot - that

'" 'tna;: retrOOl w '.1 nut stop at the

Hindenburg line, and thol is «ll thai
could he safely sr.id la«-! aight of the

situation, «i hi« clear to*
i ight.
Of th« H- '. adt ¦¦»' noth¬

ing to «be said a- the moment, save

that it is proceeding mich more slow¬
ly than the French, as v. a« to he ex¬

pected, ."««r the ('ernian retreat

.he French had to be -scape

obstacles .<> n rapid advance 'I be
^.'nng which they are following

retiring enemj have «been
dered almost impassable i>". the er-

.,.. e d ik' deep craters
In them, trees have been felled across
them and every possible means taken
to retard the pursuit Added to
the elements combined to nay to help
the (iermans Violen* cale«« roared
».-.er the err.re region and frequent
nias kepi the ground mudd\.

P.oth the Britiah and th" Preñen con-

tinu« Itioualy, maintaining contact

enemy, bnl not attempting to

...re., in too closely, Ever since ths
ins tir«', turned their back to the

Allies t'ney i.ave boOB nbl«' to r real

.' t 'i Only small '"orce- of machine pun
....r« aad Uhlai acreening the
lent. It f\,t... e- ; from this

ermsna ha'! every hope of
their thoul fight«

ing .h * be open.
4 ountrv Swept 4 lean

'I his fact is also proved by the elabo-
rate preporatioBa the enemy made to

block the putañera. Nothing thai Urr-
n an ingenaity and skill . <>ui <i accom«
nlish was le**t undone. A Kansas
cyclone «could not have sw <¦ ;>t the ..um-

try cleaner. And there wa« no effort to

«¦pare anything, whether if would pro\o
of military valu.« to the Allied forces
or no'

'l be Prow orb« i 'to¬

day's operations contains th« followiag!
eloquent itatementaj "Everywhere in

Ivance we have boos an!» to ob-
sene proven randollsm and «\«?emutic

destruction eorried out by ths enemy,
«1er part .«- «.

«i« afternoon <¦ ir «. 1-

repofU i thol the historic ruins of
.. bateau hat «. b< destrt sd

,-, an r plos OB EvBCUBtiBg Novon, the.

.-iem> warned oif U». lon.e 1*1ftj young

w
envelopiiH ir sad captuie. Last nicht
tin Brttiah were reported tt be
dosen milts from Cambrai and al
ten from I.i I lienCO there may

he several days of «iclay before we

ki'o». the German strategy, so far as

it affect»- the British front.
Lookiag now to the retreat itself. WJ

See that on the fourth day an enemy
retiring from a trench ÜBS upward
of eighty miles m length, which 'hould
tall for S ira 'han .»i

quarter of a nillio im* «o for
I in pite ity-flve

miles without ably losing |
materitl tr priaon« ra, so fai ¦
foes' claim received More
than this, be has been able syst«
etlly to destroy til the mails, bridge
and town* an his Way ami tu do it with
a thoroughacsi disclosed in Froacb
patch'*.

(.erman Plans Still Veiled
D« »pite aeroplanes and despite the

v gilai nom). be ha* ¦

eompai bW« I amo a
mti*t luccessful in history, and last
night neither the French nur tha Bnt-i
Ian bulletins suggested that German
plan« were yet known to tin» a an
There ma) be a subsequent bi

down in the German seethed tad
tern. The retiring at my nay foil te

»».lien i b« i. ed ni" reached,
but tins is now highly unlikely, ami

tjie ehanets seem to ftvor the comple¬
tion m conformit) a ith I ¦. i bboi
of one of the mn-t remarkable opera-

n modern wa tt the least, tew
of the British genertli with -.¦. ï, « »n, I
.,alki'ti ais weeks ago tl the front be¬
lieved 'hat such a retroal eovld be
made. Several affirmed that it was 'tn-

poaaibli I cir« tmateaeoa; all

gra«sd that it ilbl
hould thai now

sod.
l'iv 1eneh advance

etsl oi
.ir.- going

i roi I "i or «i"-. Bui all
point to the poasibility thai they «an

extend their»retn
ehooae, wit/out any present peril "f
belog overtaken and routtsd.
loo, Dormán oftinal and unofficial bulle»
1 as describing lh( retreal d liber¬
ate ai ti stratei em in perfect ac-'
cordance with the f., |

gni* from flfteti U

But« popers eommenting
erman retí ea epe-

t it ion of ({indenture's rannenburg
ohicfa he eaptarod aixiu*.

100,000 prisoners anil s hundred gun».
Tl:r i Dutch pa
....i calls ror converging drives

h e AI
:led ara th open lighting in the*

line.
In this connection *on»,c *i<:nii"cance

is attached to the foil intents
in the German communication to¬

night: 'The pi pf the field
*.'!er't.| »'nr the engagement in 'hi-«

(between ';'» Somma and the
.-.eless, the

¦ i enderit g ...

which later could be of advan-
,'.t,ns."

atemi
thai Hindenburg rape«

f. ., large seals «ver this reglan, hu:
" hether iotenda to take be tf-
fenaiva nr the defenaive in such oper¬

ations «'Srly event» onlv will show.
«>n the I« ¦'. baak tf the Mease

heavy Bghtiag cootinoea. A tr«nch
.,f L'un «/ardí was captured by

the Gtnaans t«*Hby on Hill
Kverywhere else their attacks h.-oke
down before the barrtge from the
Preach batteries, tad the French «ere

e'iunlly unsuccessful in attempt» to

regain their Ital Thirteen
Allied and aroaon aeroplanes

brought dowa :i encounters
along the front.

Mop »honn .<¦ ijni'i th of Oar-
». gtaaj iatttüad reports

it day's "¦'" i>. ta i'^p' "¦¦

Navy Opens Rank
To Women Recruit

For War Servie

Daniels Orders Prepan
tions for Enlistment of

Both Sexes

¦Ys ington, Match 20. The iule

'he sea always has been women at:

children Ont, except arhen II came !

enlistments in ths navy; then ths
luded. Bul «Seeretai y Deals

icovered, through the imlt*»« a.

;. riera' of the navy, that the SI

listmenl of aromen Is perfectly lega
ml to OUI I referai orde

*u recruiting officer« te prepara ." a<

cept both sexes in a-' ..;' i ar. Mean

while, women will be enli
«servo CO they apply am

qualify.
I'ntil now woman's part in the nav;

ha !.. ii limited te ths beopital corp«
Bui hereafter the reserve corps, a

t, will iflclude female telegrapher«

! ar they will
I .. v demoi «. at then

Dsefulness they may gradually wider
'heir field of activity.
The recruiting of worn«

«i.«« lared, bs

«re are

many kin«ls of «cork now p.«if.)t"
ll can he a- . '¦'.' SI bel

.!¦¦¦ imen, and the men re-

ork that cannol .¦.

MX.

be «given to women quo! fying for eleri-
..al positions, and higher rai toi

to perfoi n more ¡lied service.

The training camps organised for

¦vomen by the N'avv League al«o may b
recognized and -cork done in them
¦..,l the record of 'he candid'.*

.

The recruiting of mei in -he ravy i«
.... ad -'. but there \t Still S

long way '« up 'he thinned
ranks.

It ,- ted 'hat there are several
und places in the navv thai «could
led by a omen

Two Women in Kansas
Seek to Enlist in Navy

larch 20 I s .unen.

whoec «names the reci tiere
application

for enlistment :n the United 91
naval forces to-day. Their application
follow.-«! the BBBOuncement of Secre¬

tary Daniels that women would BS al¬
lowed toen. navy.

Union League
Club Demands
United Nation

Aggressive Measures for De
fence Are Urged in

Resolutions

Germany Now at War
With U. S., Root Saya

--

Roosevelt Asks Country to!

Avoid Accusation of
Dollar War

n.on «League Club, founded in

mea íesolved to save the
I'nion, met last night to hear the re¬

port of s committee appointed several
mom svestigats the state of

the nation's defences, and, on h.aring
i*. adopted the following resolutions:

RESOLVED: First That the mem-
« ut' th». I'nion League Club will

earaeatly -uppor' the President of the
(Jolted state- in making Immédiat«
and \ieorous use of the powers ai¬
read] rested in him to forestall and

«man attack«, recognizing
. lu« ... thai Germany baa made and

...-. | «actual war on the United
State«, in tilling up without any de¬
lay th.- depleted numbers ef the
army and navy, by urgent and in¬

sistent appeals to the patriotism of
the young men of the coin.try

Î1 In driving to the limit of their
capacity the army and BBVy manu¬

facturing establishments owned !>v
the government for the manufactur¬
ing of rifles, and a multitude of
other things of common use neces¬

sary for the conduct ot war, in all
of which we are fatUOUaly deficient.

In securing immediate prep¬
arations for manufacture and the

'.issible beginning of manu¬

facture, in private us well as gov¬
ernment factories, of the multitude
of munitions and supplies necessary
for successful warfare, including
aeroplane« and submarines, to the
limit of the appropriations already
made and of the authority already
granted; and, fourth, in the arming!
of «hin- and in aggressive action t«j

repel Herman attack«» on our citizens
ami varíate on our country; and'
further be it

RESOLVES; Second That this club
trengiv approves ths action of ths

natior.ii government ¡r. urming mer-
chant \,.-selr, of the L'nited States, tar.
the end ti at thev mav defend tnem-
s».|ves «by fjtce of arms agoinat un¬

lawful and riaient interférence with
the eveicise of their rights upon
.he high sea And, further, bo il

RESOLVED: Third That ti. lb
respectfully request« 'it.. Senator«
and all CotlgTOaamen Who represent
any of its members to vote for an«l
urge the earliest possible enactment
of laws which shall make all Beedod
enlargement of t'te executive power«

the natiun.il defence, and shall
put into immediate operation the
plan for the universal training of
American young men in their nine¬
teenth year. eofltained, with imma¬
terial différence-., in the bill alreadv
reported by the Senate Committee on

Military Affairs and in the bill of the
Generol Staff transmitted to
gi.-s^ by the Secretary of War. And
be il further
RESOLVED: Four-h That this club

th.' American people to face the
that v.iir vi'ii this country cx-

i.y the ."'! ef Germany, and that
the whole united weicht Of American
loyalty must be concentrated upon
effective governmental action.
The action «vas accompanied by ace¬

bos.
Kühn Root «aid: "Germany is task-
| . and we are all wait¬

ing to -.*" whether we are to tal
ther war or it is

ioM «o oppression."
Theodors Reos« reit said: "I «. s

«Seo! '¦''''. bu* pieoare
. ir armed In thai no one shall
be able to say thai do go to war

v a dollar war."
[An of the moeting t>>>ti a

ary of the tpeechot will be
| OB /'nil' . ¦ |

45,510,000 Lbs.Copper
Offered to U. S. at 16c

».

Washington. March 20. An offer .,{

(."...'.lO.i'on pun: d« of copper at le«s than

half the market pries was mad« te the

**j ai sad Nat dope at n to-day by
four of I jest «"pper ¡aten

'!".« I amoUBt repre-
eatimal

ut of copper for national defence
purposes «luring the coming year, and
will .

*' approximately
fric market price ¡| about

ate, and ths erice quote«l to the
ment is i .'..'*.'" «cents a «pound.

»oteóme of nego-
IS begun Mrerel week« ago by

*I. Romch, of the Advisory
CommissiOB of the Council of National
Defence. Barurh to-day telegraphed the

tor of the council. W, 8. difford,
adviaiag him that the negotiation« lud

icceufully.

YOU Pay the Bill.
for any or no reason, one-fifth of the goods

9old in New ", ork are brought back to the stores. You
are paying the bill, says

SAMUEL HOPKINS ADAMS
in a powerful attack on the Returned Goods Lvil in

next Sunday's Tribune. Mr. Adams points a way to a

merchandising policy that will give satisfaction to the
customer and protect the store from imposition.

Make certain of reading this article of direct im¬

portance to you and your family by ordering Sunday's
I ribtine from your dealer to-day.

ÎEJxe ^unùaa STríbun-c

Cabinet Sits for
TwoHours Urging

President to Act
U. S. May Urge

Vienna to Make
Separate Peace

\\ ilaon Considers Plan for

the Isolation of Germany by
Breaking Up Alliance

? ooi . *

I ¦*.it».. March M I'iesuient

Wilson ¡a considering a plan whereby a

continuance of friendly relations with

Austria-Hungary msy ultimately be

BStd to laolatt «l-rniany by bringini"

about a separate peace between Austria

and the Battatt. the dispatch of an

answer tt Vienna's note on the sub¬

marine campaign ia being delayed until

this question can be studiett further.

Il is understood that the foundation
has been laid for an agreement with

the Knten«e government.» on tins ques¬
tion.
The opportunity for separating An«

tria from «¡ermany is believed to he e\

cellent. The revolution in Russia, ac¬

cording to the liest information obtain¬

able, has had profound reactions

throughout the Teutonic empires. The

grip of the Hohenitollerns is believed to

be weakening rapidly. It may be, there¬

fore, to Austria's interest to get out of

the war with as much as she can and

no* wait to be caught m the ('erman

collapse.
The State Depaitment ha.« prepared a

communication justifying the measures

now being taken to combat the German

threat. This communication, intended
a:- an answer to the Austrian note, may

be used instead by Tresid« nt Wilson in

a messBî»e to (*on«-re»s asking further

authority or po*»>ib!y a declaration of I
war. i

-» -

Socialist Warns
Prussia to Learn
From Czar's Fate

Scheidemann, Reichstag Leader,
Calls on Hollweg for Imme¬

diate Reforms

K-i-ii March II via London. March
20). Philio Schcidemann, Socialist

leadtr in the Reichstag, says in the j
Socialist newspaper **Vor~aortaN!

"It dues not require many v.ord-t to

»i why almost the whole world
is arrayed agolas) at. Tat aaswer is

quickly. Tlie whole
among nur enemi' - more or lees it«
¦eloped i'orms of democracy, ami in us

Bl |j Pi i -.ians.

"We have ¦ rarere«! by
I te the absolutism tf Hu*»ia. but

r.oe < tsrism is goae. In Asia the em¬

pire of tha Mandarins opposed every

reform. They desired nn Kmperni- with

absolute power, as long as he did their
will, ar.tl ther> l.v .:r.dermin«d the mon¬

archy tnl laid the foundation of a

repablfe. In tha Kuropean (entrai F.m-
milar spii build simi-

'ar « and hinder ae«

form.
"Th" cl«M es minutes to IS.

They the] hold up the time
when ands to II.

'Why do«, tha Chancellor shrink
back DOW from unconditional neces¬

sity'.' Uwtya the hesitator, the pro-
Ke'.hmarn-Hollwe-f wants

ire Pi ». ia after the war.

forma after

the i ar laal á lee long
::

"The difficulties wl l arise
if the government Iteiehateg

eetion for Prueaian elec-
.-'il h.* cum-

pareil with the difficulties which will
sau act do thla, Th«

ecllor should tot déla;, ene
In a different T.acal An-

r.gi-r," ene oí the net ipapoc
.losest to Chaacellor eon Bethmar.n-
Holl am ¦
"A change in U.e Proaaiao electoral

.-.-. ha« been promised Tor a year.
and after the w ;. lebatod and
ut into practice with ail quiet thor«

eoghaota. I ha» il ne longer new«, r

nr. ob.i'i» fact. To demand it for
to-morrow, and I connection

ith a hymn of jubilation for the Rus¬
sian revolution, i« *o ,irec.-irious a ».ent¬
ire that It moat be rejected. It is cer-

*ain that Minister President ion B»th-
mann-Holiw-ec intend-«'! no such result
'rom h.« laat speech."

Report Russian Revolt
Stirs German Agitation

London, March II. Some of the
morning paper« give promiBOBOS to da*)
to wireless report- rece.ved from
Switzerland saving that the news of the
Russian revolution has started serious

agitation in «oms ef the (¿erman in¬

dustrial towns. Amonj these town« aa»«

Leip-»;«», Dresden and Munich, where
strike« and other dlStorhoOCOS Bit «aid
to be taking place.
A similar rumor has been received

from Amsterdam, but it has not been
traced to any reliable source, »nil i«

antirely lacking in confirmation

He Listens in Silence
and Continues to Hold

His Counsel

Advised to Call
Congress Earlier

Secretaries Unanimous for

Declaring That a State
of War Now Exists

¦y STEVENSON II. EVANI
Washington, .March 1*0..What

happened -in a two-hour Cabinet
meeting this afternoon may switch
the train of thought in I single-track
mini!.

President Wilson's ('ahnet i«

united in recommending an imrr.«

«líate session of Congress, in.' to de
.lare wur on (iermany (that vas em¬

phasized), but to rteof-iss a ltd
Wmf Intween the United States and
the (iernian Empire and to authorize
and expedite preparations for war.

Mr. Wilson spent the two hours of

the Cabinet's session «]uiet!y listen¬

ing. He said hardly a won!, and
there is not a single member of the
Cabinet or an intimât« friend of th«'
President who to-night will say,

without strong reservation-, «what,
in hi« opinion, the President will do.

Last night Mr. Wilson «lold <>in' ft
hii »losest friends in New .«irk, ..

man from whom be has taken «advice
in the past, that, while his mind an

open, he was of the opinion that h«
would not summon Cong.
April Pi.

Asks What He Could Do
With Congress on Job
"What could I do with them if I

had them?" be asked, in taikmg ta
the New York man.

This morning the Presidt* I had ¦
long talk with one of the Administra
tion leaders in the Senate. This man

left him with the firm ¡mpre i. -

that in the President's opinion DOtll
ing would be gained by an immediate
Nisiofl of Congress. All he needs is

money, and as Commander of the
Army and Navy, In a national ««tiTer-

goney such as this, he <*an incur » \

[.enditara freely and d«'pei,d abso¬
lutely "M deficiency appropriatioas
when Congress dooi aWtL
At the Cabinet meeting tins af¬

ternoon that element of i' whirh
from the first ha- advised bold and
decided action again «t Cirmany ttmt
more outspoken than usual. Th«
Bryan pacifiai element war almost
silent and, when vocal, reluctantly
acquiescent in the stat*flSOQta ;<¦ <i

urgent advice of the bolder -pints.
Franklin K. I.ane, William (.. M---

AdoO, Robert I.an-ing, David I.
m and William « ',. I'dtielu
o for a new call for B BBM

of Congress to be convened as »«.uick-
ly ¡«.s is physicallv pa
Cabinet Unanimous
In Urging Prompt Action

tarie Bakes Dai
Wilson, Attorney General Oiegury
and Postmaster (general Murlc.-on
were weak in arguments against
luch a course, and at the end of the
meeting it was a practically unani¬
mous abinet which was advising
the President to call Congress here
at once.

It is the opinion of several mem¬

bers of the Cabinet that Mi. Wilson
finally will make up hi; m.ui to this
course. A new proclamation may go
forth to-morrow, they think.

It may be said on high authority
that the P '" the opin-
ir-n that the great body of unformed
American sentimct.', portrayed in
Mr. I lading's cartoon in The Trib¬
üne to-day, is forming very rapidly;
that, in short, he now feela that he
bas 'he country behir.'l him as never

before. He has feared the United
tales was divided. That fear is

fading.

President Urged
By Cabinet to Call

Congress at Ones*
4

"Vashingt*****, March 20. For two

hour« to-day President Wilson dis¬
cussed ÜM international crisis with
his Cabinet, and heard urgent sjg-

is that the date for the extra

session of iongrc«s fixed for April
S i*, ,.t forward to «.consider fur-

ther step« in «lefenre of American

commerce against Lierman subroa-


